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Integrated nutrient management 
for dryland agriculture 
Need tor integrated nutrlent 
management (INM) 
Use of mlneral (chemical) ferhlisers is the surebt and 
qu~ckest way to increase crop production 
The hlgh cost, unaviulability and rlsks associated wllh 
fertlllsers deter farmers from uvng them In recommended 
and balanced proportions 
INM 1s essential to malntain so11 fertil~ty and increaqe 
food production w~thout  harming the envlronmenl 
Sources of nutrients for crop 
production 
So11 organic matter 
Soil reserves 
Biological nitrogen fixat~on (BNF) 
Organ~c manures 
Mlneral fertilisers 
Prec~p~tation a d irrigation water 
INM strategy 
The INM strategy Includes maintenance or adjustment of 
so11 fertility and plant nutnent supply to sustain the 
deslred level of crop productivity 
INM IS a holistic system approach focuslne; on the 
cropping system rather than on lndivldual crop 
INM also focuses on the farming system rather than on 
individual field 
It does not preclude the use of rmneral fertil~sers 
It relies heavlly on optlmal use of renewable nutnent 
sources such as BNF and organlc manures and mnlmal 
use of rmneral fertlhsers 
Do you know that? 
Annual gmwth rate of 
population In lndla Is 
1 .EX. 
Population pnssun on 
arable land In lndla has 
doubled horn 3 
personsha In 1850 to 6 
personsha In 1999. 
Plants require at least 
13 elements for thelr 
gwwth and 
devdopment 
A cereal crop absorbs 
35-46 kg N+P+K to 
produce 1 tonne of 
grain. 
+ A grain legume (a.g., 
soybean) absorbs 21 0 
kg N+P+K to produce 
1 tonne of graln. 
* Total BNFlsaboutl75 
mllllon tonnalyear; of 
this, aboutBO% I8 
accounted forthrough 
terrestrial flxetlon. 
Out of 17,000 legume 
specleu, only 200 are 
b lng exploited by 
human beings. 
Graln legumes tlx up to 
450 kg M w e a r .  
All nltrogen require 
manta of greln legumes 
a n  notfultllledthmugh 
BNFalons. 
Appllcationof 
12.5 tonnesha farm 
yard m n u n  or 
cornpoltin lndla 
incteases avenge 
yield8 o f d ~ n t  c rop 
by 180200 k M a .  
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Blologlcal Inputs for nutrlent 
management 
Blologkal procou 
Seven1 microorganisms in the soil decompose plant and 
animal residues. 
Microorganisms regulate nutrient flow in h e  soil by 
assimilating nutrients and producing soil biomass 
(immobilisation) and converting carbon, nitrogen, 
phosphorus and sulphur to mineral forms (mineralisation). 
Several groups of microorganisms are involved in important 
biological processes. 
Beneflclal mlcroo~anlsms 
SymMotlc nmogenflxem-symblotlc pamrshlp 
between WCteh (RnmM- and 
legume contrlbutesrubetantlally (up to450 kgihalyr) to 
total BNF. 
Non-symblotlc and a s ~ l u t i v e  nitrogen flxem - 
inoculation with bactsrla ( - 8 n d m l u f l  
' reduce8 N requirement of cereals or non-lsgume crops up 
' to 20 kgiha. 
Plant growth promoting rhlzobacterla (PGPR) -these 
Improve plant growth through hormonal docta and reduca 
disease eeverlty. 
Phosphate solubllialng mlcroorganlsms- these beetarla 
and fungl soiublllse Inorganic phosphates and makethem 
available to plants In uaableton. 
Vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhlrae (VAM)-these help 
V U I  Increased uptake of nutrlenta such a s  P, S, Cu, atc. and 
Improve plant growth. 
r BNF 
Advantages of BNF is an integral pan of nitrogen cycling in nature. 
Rhizobium inoculation is practised to ensure adequate 
amactive and nitrogen nutrition of legumes instead of fertiliser nitrogen 
bcdogiallYaound Efficient strains of Rhizobiunt/BradyrAizobium supplied as 
, ~ ~ s y l  
inoculants are used as biofenilisers by seed or soil 
inoculation. 
Use of bioferWcr by a d  inomlation 
Different crops require different rhizobia. 
Select the right type of biofel-tiliser (inoculant). 
The inoculant must be fresh and within the expiry date limit. 
Use well-tested inoculants produced by reputable 
manufacturers. 
Users in India must insist on imulantswith IS1 mark 
Repare i d u m  slurry using a sticking agent such a 
jaggery, rice porridge, gum arabic, etc. 
Mix seeds with inoculum slurry by hand. 
Dry seeds on a plastic sheet kept under a shade. 
Sow seeds within 48 hours after inoculation. 
* Cost of biofertilisers varies from Rs. 20 - Rs. 80 per 
hectare. 
r 
Management pmctlma to Improve plant growth and 
BNF in roll 
Use high nitrogen-fixing cropslvarieties. 
* Practice mixed cropplng and intercropping (row and 
strip) with legumes. 
* Use appropriate tillage practices, landform treatments and 
nutrient amendments. 
L a g u m ,  grown In rublion 
or- lntercrops, lncreele 
crops yields of sucwedlng 
non-legume crop by 0.5 to 
3 tonneshll raving up to 
120 kg Whs compared to 
wqumnUal cmpplng of non- 
legurn crops. 
A- 
* kawrarbbkgla l  
rtMtylnUmroll. 
Mucsrntlmgen 
-mmosh 
immobnhatkn. 
* ImpmMIme 
prlwrmnce Of 
mlaoorgalmsuch 
P l l ~ ~ r S ,  
azosporllla, PGPR 
and VAM 
Irnpmvwdlfwtl l~,  
sol1 pmductMty and 
r rop)xodw.  
Indla Is the fourth 
largestteltlllserursrln 
the world. 
0 Fertlllm account for 
less than O(M fourth of 
by the cmp. 
Organic inputs for nutrlent 
management 
Addition of organic matter to the soil is essential to 
maintain soil fertility and productivity. 
Organic manures are of two types: bulky - FYM, 
composts (rural and town), crop residues; and 
meclltrated - oilcakes, ~ u l t r y  manure, slaughter 
house waste, etc. 
FYM is the most commonly used organic manure in 
India, particularly for high value crops. It is prepared 
from animal-shed wastes and straw and contains 0.5- 
1.0% N, 0.05-0.07% P and 0.03-0.035% K. 
* Crop residues can be recycled by composting, mulching 
and direct incorporation. About 240 million t y r '  straw/ 
stover is produced from rice, wheat, sorghum, pearl 
millet and maize. 
Based on N content, organic manures are less efficient 
than mineral fertilisers; however, combined use of these 
nutrient sources is superior than using mineral fertiliser 
alone. 
A combination of crop residue restitution (based on the 
availability), fallowing or green manuring can be used to 
maintain organic matter levels in the soil. 
Use appropriate mineral fertilisers to meet the demand for 
necessary nutrients. 
Ensure that efficiency of applied fertilisers is optimised 
through adoption of suitable practices. 
Form or type - as recommended for the crop. 
Method - furrow placement and covering with soil 
instead of broadcasting. 
Time - Split N doses instead of one application. 
* Quantity -just sufficient to meet plant demand without 
adversely affecting BNF. 
I m p k d o n  of INM 
. The knowledge available about different aourcn Of 
nutdents such M BNF, ogsnio manurn and mimml 
fe~Ullaera can be uW to develop a aubbk a i m t ~ ~  for 
INM to lurtaln sop pr0dWWc 
. INM sbategy la malirtlc, #tmctIw, and onvlmnment- 
m. 
INM will mhmnce~momc!m~ OI bIoIaeIcai, wmk and 
mlnml hpt~ fa sustaining poduotMIy OI d r y W  rolls. 
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